Technology Responsible Use Form
(for digital devices, network, and internet services owned and leased by the Hawaii State Department of Education for its students)

Each student and his or her parent(s)/guardian(s) ("parent" or "parents") must review the Technology Responsible Use Guidelines for digital devices, network, and internet services owned or leased by the Hawaii State Department of Education for its students, known as “Technology Responsible Use Guidelines” or “TRUG”, and sign this “Technology Responsible Use Form” or “TRUF” for access to digital devices, internet and network services, including online educational services.

STUDENTS who will be using Hawaii State Department of Education (HIDOE) owned or leased digital devices, network, and internet services:

- I have read the Technology Responsible Use Guidelines (RS 17-0051) in the separate document and agree to, and will abide by, its terms/guidelines stated therein, and as may be subsequently modified.

As a PARENT, I also agree that:

- I am responsible for monitoring my child’s use of HIDOE-owned or leased digital devices outside of HIDOE property/school.
- HIDOE may bar access by students to certain material not deemed for educational purposes; however, I also understand it is impossible for HIDOE to restrict access to all controversial and inappropriate materials. Therefore, I will hold harmless HIDOE and its employees from any cause of action related to my child obtaining access to materials or software which may be deemed inappropriate.
- I have discussed the TRUG with my child and, therefore:
  - If available at the school, I agree that my child be assigned a HIDOE-owned or leased digital device;
  - I agree that my child be allowed access to HIDOE’s internet/network services; and
  - I agree that my child be allowed access to the online educational services provided by the school.
- I understand that all software loaded on the device upon issuance to the assigned student is the property of the HIDOE. Copying this software to another device is not permitted and may violate copyright laws. Students/parents should not download or install any software on this device other than printer drivers for home printing or software specifically for access to a home network.
- By signing below, I, in consideration of HIDOE providing my child with HIDOE network and Internet access, agree to indemnify HIDOE for any losses, costs, or damages (including reasonable attorney fees) incurred by HIDOE relating to, or arising out of, any breach of these or other HIDOE rules by the student in using HIDOE-owned or leased digital devices, Network, and Internet. I shall assume responsibility for any damages to HIDOE-owned or leased digital devices while the student is using it, including paying for repairs.
- HIDOE assumes no responsibility for any unauthorized charges or fees, including telephone charges, long-distance charges, per-minute surcharges, and/or equipment on-line costs. Ordinary internet and network access and use will incur no such charges. Any such charges are the responsibility of the parent signing below.

This TRUF is valid for the student while attending ____________________________, unless rescind by the parent or the TRUG has been revised. (school name)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Signature</th>
<th>Printed Name &amp; Student ID#</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Guardian Signature</td>
<td>Printed Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Guardian Signature</td>
<td>Printed Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>